event photography

We bring the studio to you!
We make preserving your sports memories simple! On your picture day, you will:
- View your individual photos.
- Choose your favorite pose and package and/or individual items.
We take it from there! We print your photos on-site so you can take them home to enjoy that day!

Package ONE
Memory Mate Frame
5x7 Team
1 - 3x5 Individual
2 - Individual Wallets

$15

Package TWO
Memory Mate Frame
5x7 Team
1 - 3x5 Individual
2 - Individual Wallets
1 - Magazine Cover

$25

Package THREE
Memory Mate Frame
5x7 Team
1 - 3x5 Individual
2 - Individual Wallets
4 - Sports Wallets
1 - Magazine Cover OR 8x10
1 - Button OR Magnet

$40

Package FOUR
Memory Mate Frame
5x7 Team
1 - Magazine Cover OR 8x10
1 - 5x7 Individual
2 - 3x5 Individuals
4 - Individual Wallets
1 - Button
2 - Flat Magnets

$50

Payment is due on picture day.
We accept all major credit cards, debit cards and cash.

No Personal checks, please.

If you have any questions or would like to order additional photos, please call us at:

937-848-7624